
Surge #75 vacuum pump,
With four hanging milkers,
used threeyears, excellent
condition. 814-733-2234
Bedford Co
IH 5500 windrower, no
engine, $l2OO. 1737Case
skidloader, $3500. Slatuzi
2cyl, diesel, needs bear-
ings, $350. 717-286-0650
Northumberland Co
Chipper shredder. 18
horsepower, electric start,
Honda 6" capacity, like
new, great estate machine,
$2900. 717632-8420 York
Co
Mobile home, 1992Schultz
12'x56', 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
updated heater and appli-
ances. 610-696-5873
Chester Co
Used hardwood flooring,
old window glass, pool
table, bullet knives, log
splitter, bolen cultivator,
hooser cabinet, taps/dles.
610-593-2493 Lane. Co
2 Jamesway 12' silo
unloaders, good cond.
717-445-6073 Lane. Co
2-horse tongue for car-
riage, new, complete,
$225. Wanted: 3-phase,
pto standby generator. For
sale: Bx3o windmill, $lOOO.
717-445-7101 Lane. Co
Butcher block, old, clean,
nice, 2'x2'x2' on legs, with
casters, $275. 609-769-
9772 Salem Co. NJ
John Deere 544 A loader;
engine overhauled, cylin-
ders rebuilt, good condi-
tion, 18,000. 610-926-
2908 Berks Co
Ford 391011 diesel 8x43
syncro trans, with shuttle,
1090 house, $9500 or

make offer. 717-738-0932
Lancaster Co.
1976 Ford F7OO 4sp, asp-
rear, 24K GVW, 10' con-
struction dump, cab has
some rust, $2650. 717-
627-0845 Lancaster Co.
Cultipacker, 9', $220.
Shovel harrow, $9O. Can
deliver, no Sunday calls
please. 717-336-6643
Lancaster Co
1997 Polaris 500 Sports-
man, 4WD, like new, gun-
rack, 80 miles, $6700 new,
sell for $5500. 717-786-
2246 Lancaster Co
Reg Haflmger stud, 2 yr
old, light chestnut, with
white mane and tall, $lOOO
080 717-445-7860 Lan-
caster Co
Used l-baams 20# per
pound. 717-768-3729
Lancaster Co

Dump trailer, 24' steel
frame alum, box needs
some work, $2400. 717-
436-2801 Juniata Co
1973 Esquire house trailer

for sale, sleeps 4, great for
mountains, $5OO. 717-
653-0432 Lane. Co
M/F 1135 Perkins diesel,
135hp, runs good, good
tires new battery, $BOOO.
302-368-4766 New Castle
Co. DE
Hay equipment, JD 336
baler, NH 476 hayblne, 3pt
rake, all field ready, used
last year. 908-359-5206
Somerset Co. NJ
John Deere 346 baler, with
430 ejecter, 5300 080.
Excellent New Holland
Super 68 with thrower,
nice. 2500. 215-679-7763
Montgomery Co
Used conv. belting, will cut
tosize, 3-50'conv, 1-24’,2-
30* complete, slsooea.
Perkins 3cyt diesel, $B5O.
410-620-2811 Cecil Co
Gehl 95 grinder mixer,
good condition, 2000. 410-
374-2928 Carroll Co. MD
NH #7O bale thrower, IH
820 flex head Silo Mafic 20'
untoader day cutter clean-
er power unit. 717-789-
3244 Perry Co
Male miniature donkey
bom October 1997, $5OO.
Also, baby pygmy goats,
males $5O, females $75.
717-355-2074 Lane. Co
Woods, heavy duty, 6'
ditch, bank mower. Good
condition, $l2OO. 717-437-
4303 or 717-437-2361
MontourCo
1988 Jeep Cherokee 4x4,
170 K mi, great shape,
$2500 080. 717-645-
9538 Schuylkill Co
1965 Rambler 770 classic
convertible, 6cyl auto,
rough condition, needs
restoring, $5OO 080. Will
consider trade. 540-465-
8173 Shenandoah Co. VA
New Holland 415 disebine,
excellent condition, 11'6'
cut, new cutter bar, gear
box. 717-445-5003 Lan-
casterCo
Grass hay for dry cows $BO
a ton, at farm. Qehl 600
harvester, make offer. 717-
665-7732 Lancaster Co

Old Conv. Chev, 1-ton,
dump truck, Rottlller, 125galuminum siding, 2 tablesaw, 2 steel desks, fiber-
glass truck cap. 717-397-
1186 Lancaster Co
Mixed hay, $2 and $3 bale.
Earn com, $l2O ton. 717-
764-5306 York Co
Brittany Spaniel, and Jack
Russel terrier pups, $250.
1x6x12 Red Oak bulldino
lumber $2 each. 717-355-
0596 Lancaster Co.

Steel wheels for skid loader
Owatona 330 27 inches in
diameteror less, must bein
good condition. 717-966-
3879 Union Co
Garden lawn tractor or
small farm tractor any con-
dition, does not need to
run, will pay fair price. 717-
939-7071 Juniata Co
Utility trailer dosed 10 foot
or larger also 10 foot or
larger open utility trailer.
732-271-8244 Middlesex
Co. NJ
40’ to 50" 3-polnt hitch
treespad with lift & tilt. For
sale: 32" spade Ford trac-
tor. 410-658-3015 Cecil
Co. MD
Work truck, full size, good
cond, VB, 4x4, stick, will
consider others. 610-756-
6689 Berks Co

450 C John Deere crawler
loader, good condition,
90% tract. 70% rollers,
12,500 neg. 717-867-1959
Lebanon Co

M/M tractor U or Z model.
Also, for sael; 5' rotary pull
type mower, like new,
$350. 717-225-1045 York

Kubota loader backhoe6WO lambs, qooci blood- - ■ ■ ■ a\aif\ i
lines, great 4-H and FFA D

el ggj L3450
projects, crossbred wether T^'
temb 717-859-2953 Lan- 4WD' hoe model L4560Stereo after 6pm, 301-293-2269

Fred. Co. MD

Percentage Boer goat nan-
nies and Spanish goat nan-
nies, 2t04 years old.
Before 9pm. 908-735-
4019 Hunterdon Co. NJ
Wanted; Schwinn Sting
Ray bikes and bloon tire
bikes. Ask for Allen. 717-
354-9127 Lancaster Co
Army jeep, restorable,
Howard rototiller, Gravely
parts. Small acreage
lease/purchase for nursery.
215-453-9391

AD FORM
Only ads submitted on this official form will be published in our
mailbox markets. No photo copies accepted!

Attach Your
Lancaster Farming Matting i„afof
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area code.
5) Your County must be
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Lancaster Farming

Mailbox Markets
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Pa^c^stovebl Waierfrom
dump, grass catcher, 12hp and 2" pipeline 610 662engine, excellentcondition, 61a6

6 °'6B2'
asking $lO5O. 717-445- -■■■”TO -
6142 Lancaster Co Detroit diesel engien 2-71,

good used or new reason-
abled priced. 724-593-
2924 Westmd. Co

Would like to salvage from
large bams, mills, wagon
sheds, old log houses,
farmhouses in Snyder,
Nothumberland, Schuykill.
717-677-9698
Belting steel wheels, 60*
dia or larger, also need
wide front end for 3020-
4020. 717-445-5697 Lan-
casterCo
Gladiolas and Dahlia bulbs.
Also, Bantam hens. 717-
872-6038 Lancaster Co
Up to 30 springing Holstein
heifers, or 2nd calf cows.
717-776-01*83 Cumb. Co.
2-3 year quarterhorses,
broke or unbroke, sound,
reasonable price. Also, will
train riding horses at rea-
sonable price. 610-286-
5409 Chester Co
Iron com shellers wanted
for collection. Especially
Adams, Pittsburg Pa. oth-
ers. Name your price.
Write Robert Rauhauser,
Rt. 2, Thomasvllle, Pa.
17364.
Someone to tear down
large bam near Milton, Pa.
717-524-0325 Northum-
bertand Co
Cultivators for Case Vac.
Please call again. 717-
567-3340 Perry Co.
150 Rlssler Stationary Mix-

er. 610-562-5473 Berks
Co
Rabbit pens in good condi-
tion, also, wanted; white
pigeons for breeding, also
wanted, 1983 or 1984 VW
Jetta. 610-298-8325
Lehigh Co
IHC TD9 crawler loader
track, must be in good con-
dition, and reasonable.
717-324-2171 Lycom. Co
30 horse 4x4 tractor with
loader, good condition, JD
2-bottom plow, 3pt 16".
717-484-2652 Lanc.Co

MAILBOX MARKET

FREE TO
SUBSCRIBERS

ONLY
PLEASE READALL

REQUIREMENTS BEFOB
FILLING OUT FORM*

Requirements:
1) Subscribers allowed ‘one*

free Mailbox Market per
month only.

2) Lancaster Farming Mailing
Label must be attached.

3) Limit: 20 words.
4) Phone number must include

6) Markets must be received in
office by Mondayor will be
held until following week’s
issue.

7) No Business Ads accepted.
** The Lancaster Farming staff has

the nght to reject any Mailbox
Markets that do not meet these
requirements. **

gourmet 245 bon appetite, horns wunQ
d does'no

Man ’ wfe seekino ,ono
258 food & wine. 195 cui- horns and ™

term dairy- beef ’
,armin3-

sine, 47 cooks. 13 cooking horns’ un Ve,y 900 d w/catMe’ 00uiP‘
light. 610-838-9308 ky‘ ment- Wi" relocate, need
NorthamotonCo 860-546-9969 CT housing. Please call. 717-

639-1384 Wyoming Co
Stone: large stone from
bridge walls or railroad
piers, foundations, etc.
810-422-0313 Centre Co
Old pictorial cigar box
labels and sample label
books. Write: Cigar Labels,
264' Forge Hill Road,
Wrightsville Pa. 17368.
717-252-2023
AC Dl9 diesel motor or
Gleaner CM diesel motor;
3000-5000bu grain bin,
good shape, and reason-
able price. 610-377-3749
Carbon Co
Good used wooden club
house/swingset, will pay
according to condition, will
pickup and haul. 717-949-
2688 Lebanon Co
Oldest, ugliest Allis
Chalmers tractors you can
find, especially flat head
model WCs. Also, 45deg
tread 12.4-28 tire. 717-
633-5288 Adams Co
Farmall B tool box under
seat, mustbe Ingood cond,
leave message. 610-261-
1015 Northampton Co
Zinc lids, old canning jars,
WWII items, Winchester
rifles, .225, .410s, brown
milk bottles, metal signs,
knives. 717-872-5263
Lancaster Co
Case 530 diesel any condi-
tion with three point hitch
with or without loader.
2559 Sunnyside Rd, Man-
heim, Lancaster Co. 717-
664-3474
Harley sporty engine,
1960 s to 1976, complete,

running, kicker only, papers
preferred. 1971-73 BSA
650cc engine parts 4-sale.
610-670-9544 Berks Co
Salvage to old' canning
jars; will remove old fenc-
ing boards; will salvage old
log cabins, farmhouses,
bams. 717-528-4504
Adams Co

ALBERT SALE
_ . . ...

A public sale of toyGood used open Amish t i

carriage. Stephen S. Fish- trams, household
er, 105 Lombard Rd, goods, and collectibles
Oxford, Pa. 19363. was held for Mary
Chester Co Louise and Robert
Needles for Ford 150 baler. Alhprt mmor nf
Write to: Concord Repair ’ c °rne

T
r “

Shop, 24373 Back Rd, Maple and Locust
Concord, Pa. 17217 Streets, Myerstown,
Franklin Co. Saturday.

Trains and train
equipment sold
included; a No. 256
Lionel toy train,
$1,200; a Lionel city
set, $300; a Comet
American Flyer with
box, $500; assorted
steam engines, $75 to
$160; a sawmill in box,
$270; an American
Flyer log car, $220; a
pair of train switches,
$B5; a Gilbert news
station, slBo*B Lionel
transformer, $276;
three plastic cars,
$155; assorted train
accessories, $lO-$7O;
Plasticville buildings,
$8 to $4O; a Tonka
road set, $540; a
Hubley die-cast iire
truck, $175; a Ibnka
truck, $100; and a
steel train and tender,
$2lO.

Other items on the
block included a small
milk can from
Hardicks Dairy of
Mount Aetna, $500; a
national currency
bank from Myerstown
Bank, $200; an 1893
gold coin, $180; aRayo
lamp, $140; a
Roseville glass vase,
$80; a Snappermower,
&175;. a Regina music

iMCMtef Farming, Saturday, May 2, INB-823
Dog kennel, 6'xiO', aog
crate 28wx421x32h, 3pt 1-
bottom plow, for sale; JD
44H 2-bottom plow, 14".
215-785-6956 Bucks Co
Harvest handler elevator,
or something similar, 16' to
20‘. 610-754-7012 Montg.
Co
Parts for Cletrac Model E
tractor rollers, sprockets.
814-926-4923 Somerset
Co
Parts for 1958 Allis
Chalmers Dl4 especially
sheet metal, in good condi-
tion. Call after 6pm. 717-
993-6665 York
Tractor tire 14.9x28, 6pm,
approx 3/4-tread, good
cond. Gerald Bodman,
RD#9, Box 247, Blooms-
burg, Pa. Columbia Co.
717-437-2076
Wall tent, good condition,
at least 10x10, would like
bigger, no answer, leave
message - will call you.
717-933-8772 Berks Co
Used hog and sheep scale
for 4H'ers, lamb and swine
projects. 724-437-0978
Fayette Co _

The man who bought a
horse shed, then went on
vacation to Florida, needs
to call me now. The bam
needs to go, or I will resell.
717-445-0441 Lane. Co.

pattern thumb latch,
$175; a RE. Will hasp,
$150; and two wooden
planes, $l3O and
$117.50.

SINSENIG SALE
A 1,2 acrekit übck-

ydubg a ranch-style
house, a two-car
attached garage and a
four-bay detached
garage sold for
$154,000 Monday at a
public real estate auc-
tion held for Marlin
and Martha Sensenig,
1380 Girl Scout Road,

Denver.

Dark gray registered
Percheron stud service,
DNA tested, proven breed-
er. Stephen Zook, 241
Williams Run Rd, Chris-
tiana. Pa. 17509. Lane. Co
Yearround heiferboarding,
have pasture hay and
grain, 4001 b and up, can
supply trucking. 717-486-
7602 Cumberland Co
For rent 4-row Pequea 24*
row com planter (JD7200)
liquid fert. Insecticide hop-
pers. 51 Esbenshade Rd,
Ronks, Pa. 717-687-7969
Lane. Co.

Sale Reports
box and disks, $850; a
cylinder music box,
$2,100; an upright
piano, $100; a silver
tea service, $220; a
marble game, $170;
five quilts and quilt
tops, $65 to $400; a
china closet, $400; a
blanket chest, $190; a
bedroom suite, $120; a
phone light, $9O; and a
wooden book safe, $6O.

The sale was con-
ducted by Keller
Auctioneers of Mount
Joy. There were 143
registered bidders.

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

Moses Stolzfus,
Denver was the buyer.

The sale was con-
ducted by Aaron E.
Martin Auction
Service, Ephrata.
GIBBLE & REAM

SALE
Antiques, house-

hold goods, collectibles
and tools were sold
Wednesday at a public
auction held for Mr.
and Mrs. Donald K.
Gibble, Alta M. Ream
and others at Horst
Auction Center,
Ephrata.

Highlights included
an oak bedroom suite,
$1,425; an oak roll-top
desk. $1,275; and oak
Hoosier kitchen cabi-
net, $1,125; another
oak bedroom suite,
$500; an oak tea cart,
$425 a wardrobe,
$675; a painted archi-
tectural corner cup-
board, $775; a small
chest of drawers,
$220; a six drawer
chest of drawers,
$260; a pine medicine
cabinet, $210; a wick-
er chair; $140; a wick-
er rocker, $130; an oak
rocker, $180; a Victor
table-top Victrola,
$260; a spool cabinet,
$170; a set of six arch-
back chairs, $160; two
oak filing cabinets,
$265 and $200; an oak
dinette set, $300; two
maple corner cup-
boards, $l6O each; and
a three-drawer chest,
$175.

A consignment ale
of antique tools, hard-
ware, utensils and
primitives was held
Saturday at the Horst
Auction Center in
Ephrata. The auction-
eers were Horst
Auctioneers. There
were 200 registered
bidders.

Also, a maple knee-
hole desk, $130; a
cherry drop-leaf table,
$275; a maple hutch,
$110; a maple bed and
dresser, $190; two
Griswold muffing
pans, $220 and $120;
a pair of andirons,
$130; a lantern jockey,
$400; a set of sterling
flatware, $425; a glass
butter churn, $120; a
slaw board, $190; a
chainsaw, $100; a
Heisey cream and
sugar, $110; two pieces
ofHeisey glass, $120;
a Roseville planter,
$235; a rabbit pail,
$115; Depression
bowls; $155; linens,
$140; blue Depression
candleholders, $160;
blue Depression tum-
blers, $120; a blue
Depression platter
and bowl, $120; a
Troy-Bilt rototiller,
$625; and a Hesston
snowblower, $350.

Among the items
sold were a twibil,
signed Rohrbach,
$2,050; spider pans,
$l2O and $210; two
goosewing axes, $l3O
and $180; trammel
points, $ll5, a wagon
box hardware, $240, a
dogfoot scraper, $250;
a wheel-hub auger,
$190; a cast-iron grid-
dle, $l4O an Arabian-
style lock, $140; an
Arabian-style latch,
$120; a bow grill,
$175; ember tongs,
$155; Hessian soldier
andiroqs, $300; a tulip

There were 430
registered bidders.
The sale was conduct-
ed by Horst
Auctioneers, Ephrata.


